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Mrs. J. R. Eagles, Miss Mattie Lee
Eagles and W. E. Yelverton spent
Sunday in Durham with Mr. and Mrs.
Eric CopeLand.

Miss Julia Ward Redick, a student
at Meredith College was at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Rsdick for the week-end.

Mrs. Bruce Eagles underwent an

operation cm her nose Saturday in
Wilson but is recovering rapidly. ¦

Mrs. J. L. Dozier left Pitt General
Hospital Saturday and is spending a

few days with her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver in
Pinetops.

Mr. F. D. Turnage of Chapel Hill
visited relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. la P. Yelverton, at¬
tended a chicken supper given by the
American Legionaires near Greenville
Friday night
Mr. C. L. Owens continues very ill

at his home.
Miss Hazel Owens a student at E.

C. T. C. was at home with her parents
for the week end.

Friends regret that Miss Mattie
Frances Tugwell is ill and unable to
return to E. C. T. C., where she was

a student in the Freshman class.
Mrs. B. F. Forrest is ill at her home

in Fountain.
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Beasley spent

Sunday in Durham and Chapel Hill.
Mrs. J. N. Fountain and son James

Barker spent the week end in Ral¬
eigh with relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Denny and Mrs. Kate
Walker of Burlington, are house
guests this week of Mrs. J. M. Horton.

Mrs. J. W. Jefferson and son Billy,
attended the State Fair in Raleigh
Wednesday.

Attend Baptist Association
The following attended the Roanoke

Baptiist Assocation in Tarboro this
week, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith, Mrs.
Richard Tugwell, Mrs. J. E. Owens,
Mrs. F. L. Eagles, Mrs. J. R. Eagles
and Mrs. E. B. Beasley. "
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Old Orchard, Me..When the ahchor
rope attached to the thirty balloons
which were used to keep him aloft
while he took pictures from the air
snapped. A1 Mingalone, newsreel
photographer, made an unscheduled
and unwanted flight of thirteen miles,
Rev. James J. Mullen, an expert marks
man, followed the luckless cmaera-

man, succeeded in puncturing several
of the balloons with rifle shots, and
he settled down in a cornfield thirteen
miles from where the flight began.

INJURIES FATAL
Farmville, Va., Injuries received

when she fell from a height of about
1,700 feet after her parachute split
proved fatal to Gloria Allen, 17-year-
old parachute jumper of Batavia, N.
Y.
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Mr. Harold Bailey a student ot

Campbell College spent the week-epd
with his parents, Mr. sad Mrs. G. yV.
Bailey.
Mrs. A. j. Craft has returned after

spending several weeks in Georgia
with her mother' who is eery ill. '

Mrs. L. B. Scarborough of Bath
spent Friday here on business.

Mrs. G. W. Bailey, Mrs. J. C. Gard¬
ner and Miss Tillian Corbett were
Wilson visitors Mooday.
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Rouse and family

were in Wilson Saturday on businesh
Miss Mae Brown has returned after

a visit in Charleston, S. C., with her
uncle, Mr. Howard.
Mr. Bob Lang a student of Wake

Forest College spent the wek-end with
¦ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lang,

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Rouse and chil¬
dren, Ramona, Joyce and Betsy were

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Hinson Sbnday.
Mrs. Ada C. Baas of Wilson spent

the week end with her daughter, Mrs.
Jason Shirley.

Rev. Gilbert Davis and son, Gilbert,
Jr., were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Sunday.
Mr. Carter Smith, a student of

Campbell College spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F.
Smith.
The official church board of the lo¬

cal Christian church held its regular
monthly meeting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Shelton, Monday night
Mr. R. T. Walston died at his home

near here Monday night after a few
hours illness following a stroke of
paralysis.
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Jersey City, N. J..While repairing
an insulator on an oil switch, Carl
Ranft, 40, an electrician, touched a

live wire carrying 26,000 volts and
was knocked down. Taken to a hospi¬
tal, he is expected to recover.

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black-
Draught. Feel fresh for a
good day's work.
Work seems easier, life

oleasanter, when you are real¬
ly well .free from the bad
feelings and dullness often at¬
tending constipation.
For nearly a century, Black-

Draught has helped to bring
prompt, refreshing relief from
constipation. Thousands of
men and women rely on it

A GOOD LAXATTVB

locals Win Easy
Over S. Edgecombe
The Farmville Red Devil* turned

up a brilliant victory over South
Edgecombe High School in the De¬
vils' first game away from home.
Captain Judy, of Farmville, won the
privilege of receiving the ball He
carried it to the twenty yard line be¬
fore be was stopped. With three
downs of unsuccessful driving on

Farmville'8 'part, Judy kicked to South
E. territory. South Edgecrombe at¬
tempted to pass which was intercept¬
ed by Teele. Teele fumbled and the
ball was recovered by South Edge¬
combe. Edgecombe's next pass was

intercepted by Judy, who took thfe
ball to South Edgecombe's forty-
five yard line. Turaage picked up
three yards on a right end run.

Smith dashed away for thirty-three
yards. From South Edgecrombe's
ten yard line, Judy ran around the
left end for Farmville's first touch¬
down. His try for an extra point was
not good. Judy kicked off. The ball
was caught on the thirty-yard line
and brought up to the forty-five yard
line. Quarter.

South Edgecombe tried to pass and
gained a first down. They gained
very little in three downs. Their
punt was received by Rountree who
carried the ball to the fifty yard line.
Judy carried the ball for a seven yard
gain. The ball passed by Judy, was

intercepted and carried back to the
half-way mark by South Edgecombe.
Edgecombe carried the ball to the

thity-five yard line. Next the ball
was passed for five yards, which put
it on the thirty yard line. Edgecombe
punted to Farmville's goal line was

received by Judy, who returned it to
the fifteen yard line. Turaage had
gained five yards and Judy had gain¬
ed fifteen yards, putting the ball on

the forty-five yard line, at half.
Farmville kicked to Edgecombe.

With three downs and little gain,
Edgecombe punted. The punt was re¬

ceived by Smith, who got away for
twenty yards. Farmville punted to
South Edgecombe's seven yard line.
Edgecombe punted to their thirty yard
line; Judy took the ball and brought
.* " . « . . a a* i
it to nogecomDe s tweniy-iive yara
line. Spell took the ball for three
yards gain. Farmville was penalized
five yards for off aide, but Judy
gained them back with an end run.

Another five yards was gained by
Farmville. The pass attempted by
Farmville was intercepted. Edgecombe
passed to the forty-five yard line was

intercepted by Teele. Judy picked up
two yards, A center by Teele was

over Judy's head, but Judy recovered
the ball on Edgecombe's forty-five
yard line. Judy punted to Edgecombe's
thirty-five yard line. Edgecombe then
brought the ball to the thirty-five
yard line and then gained four more

yards. South Edgecombe's punt went
our on its own forty-five yard line-
Judy made a first down. With two
plays, he brought the ball to the
opponent's twenty-six yard line. He
gained three more yards. Spell made
a twenty-six yard gain, after receiv¬
ing Judy's pass Spell, carrying the
ball, broke through for a touchdown.
Try for extra point was unsuccessful.
Judy kicked off for Farmville. The

ball traveled fifty yards. After two
incomplete passes, Edgecombe tried
a third. Smith intercepted the third
pass and ran fifteen yards for a

touchdown. Try for an extra point
was again unsuccessful Judy kicked
off again. The ball was taken on

Edgecombe's twenty-eight yard line.
It was then brought to the forty-
eight yard line. The ball was in
Edgecombe's possession on the forty-
eight yard line at the close of the
game.

Final score was Farmville 18, South
Edgecombe 0.
Farmville iis as yet undefeated and

has not been scored on.

COPS TAKE BURGLAR, 10
Salt Lake City, Utah.Ajb a dim

figure crept out of a hardware store,
two. policemen clutched drawn pistols
tightly. The burglar was a 10-year-old
boy and his arms were two air rifles.
The boy explained that he had hidden
in the store until it was closed, stolen
two guns and undid the night latch.

NOTICE OP SALE!

Under, and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Pitt County,
made in the special proceeding en¬
titled Dora Joyner, Administratrix,
1T. A. of the estate of Annie Banes,
ind Dora Joyner, Individually, against
Dempsey Barnes, and wife Florence
Banes, Narcissa Tucker and husband
Pajd Tucker, the same being -No. $714
lpon the* special proceeding docket
>f said court, the undersigned com-
nissioner will, on Monday the 1st
lay of November 1987, at 12 o'clock
tfoon, at the courthouse door in
Greenville, North Carolina, offer for
tale to the highest bidder for CASH,
hat certain tract of land lying and
teing in Farmville Township, County
ft Pitt, State of North Carotins, sad
nore particularly described as fol-
ows: v

"Situated near the Southern edge of
he Town of Farmville, beginning at
orner of William Raaberry let and
turning N. 85 W. 140 yards; thence
L 24 W. 70 yards; thence S. 85 E.
.40 yards to John Rasberry comer;
hence N. 24 R 70 yards with Bas-
terry line to the beginning, cobthin-
ng two (2) acres more or less. Ba¬
ng the Identical tract conveyed fay
L L. Davis to Amis Barnes on

April 12th 1916, deed recorded in J
Book J-12 pt page 612. Bring the ,

first tract of land described in the i
petition of Dora Joynsr, Adminis- i
tratrix C. T. A. of Annie Barnes i

against Demp3ey Barnes and others. \
This the 27th day of September, J

1987,
JOHN HILL PAYLOR,

4wks.Commissioner. J
«s v ..v* .J
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND?" J

*

Under and by virtue of the power !
of sale contained in that certain Deed |
of Trust executed by R. A. Fields
and wife, Jennie N. Fields to John
Hill Paylor, Trustee, dated May 20, j
1927, and recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds of Pitt County,
North Carolina, in Book T-16, page
51, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, and demand having been
made for sale, the undersigned trus¬
tee will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder^ for cash at the Su¬
perior courthouse in Greenville,
North Carolina, at two o'clock P. M.,
on the 8th day of November, 1987,
the following described tracts of land,
located in Pitt County, North Caro¬
lina:
Tract No. 2: Beginning at a point

on the South aide of Wilson Street
South, and Parkers N. E. corner, it
being in the center of a brick wall,
and runs with the center of said
brick wall and southerly one hundred
feet to an alley, thence with said alley
Easterly thirty feet to a stake W. J.
Turaage'8 corner (now line of B. 0.
Turnage and R. A. fields) thence.
Northerly with said W. J. Turnage's |
line (now B. 0. Buraage and R. A.
Fields line, one hundred feet to Wil¬
son Street, thence with Wilson Street
Westerly thirty feet to the beginning.
Being the one-half undivided interest!
of R. A. Fields in the that certain,
tract of land conveyed by deed fromj
J. 0. Pollard and wife, and J. Loyd'
Horton, and wife to B. 0. Turnage j
and R. A. Fields, which said deed isj
duly of record in the Registry of Pitt
County in Book S-12, page 480, to
which deed reference is hereby made.

Tract No. 3: Beginning at a point
on the South side of Wilson Street in
the Town of Farmville, Turnage and
Fields N. E. corner, and runs souther¬
ly with said Turnage and fields line
100 feet to an alley, thence with said
alley Easterly 23 feet to a stake R.
L. Davis corner, thence with said
Davis line Northerly about 100 feet
to Wilson Street, thence with Wilson
Street westerly about 24 feet to the
beginning. Being the one-half un¬

divided interest of R. A. Fields in
that certain lot conveyed by W. J.
Turnage and wife to B. 0. Turnage
and R. A. fields, which said deed is
recorded in Registry of Pitt County
Book J-18, page 195, to which deed
reference is hereby made.
The above two tracts are sold sub¬

ject to a tax deed held by the Turn-
age Company, Inc., and also are sold
subject to all prior incumbrances and
all unpaid taxes and assessments.

This the 27th day of September,
1937.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
4wks. Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virture of the power
and authority contained in a Decree
of Sale made and entered by the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt
County, on Monday October 11, 1937,
in an action pending in the Superior
Court of Pitt County entitled "W.
C. Kearney and Wife Annke Kear¬
ney; Herman Kearney ft wife Siddie
Kearney; Jim Stailings & wife Mar-
ah Stailings; Lonnie Kearney & wife
Bessie Kearney; Henry Kearney ft
wife Clyde Kearney; Celia Mae Wade
ft husband Claude Wade; Mabel Mor¬
gan ft husband Albert Morgan; Alice
Brady ft husband Robert Brady; Mol-
lie Beaman ft husband Marion Bea- j
man; Ruby Nichols and husband Earl .

Nichols; Penny Singleton; Viola Joy- 1
ner ft husband Mathew Joyner; Red- \
mon Williams ft wife Letha Williams; <

tMahalie Williams; Martha Eastwood <

ft husband Milton Eastwood; Willie !
Pollard ft wiife Hildred Pollard; Julia ]
Flora ft husband Jack Flora; Herman 4

Pollard ft wife Ora Lee Pollard; Bruce <

Pollard ft Georgia Lee Pollard; Le- <

hman Kearney ft wife Nora Lee Kear- *

ney Leon Kearney ft wife Marie Kear- <

ney ft wife Addie Kearney; Evelyn 1
Norman ft Bettie Lois Norman; the ]
last nine being named minors and J
appearing by their next friend, Ex- <

Parte", the undersigned Commissioner <

will on Monday. November 17th, 1937, <

at 12 O'Clock NOON, sell at public <

auction to the highest bidder, for <

cash, the following described real es- J
tate: .

.<

Beginning at a lightwood stake in <

Allen Bynum's line and runs S.72 E \
131% poles to a lightwood stump, a J
pine and two small red oaks; thence <

N. 2. E. 120 poles to the run of Jac- <

oby Branch; thence up the various \
courses of said branch to an Ash <

at the mouth of a small branch, John <

J. Parker corner; thence up the var- J
toils courses' of said branch, John J. J
Parker's line tola marked Sweet Gum; <

thence S. 89 W. 72% poles to the !
beginning, containing by estimation |
72% acres, more or less, it being the ;
lands conveyed by R. L Davis to <

Apsley E. Boyce and husband W. E. ,

Boyce by deed dated October 7, 1897, J
and recorded in Book J6, page 85, .

Public Registry of Pitt County, to
which deed reference is hereby made.
A deposit of 5% will be required of

the successful bidder awaiting con-

gfafcstion of the Court
This the 11th day of October, 1987.

GEO. W. EDWARDS,

This whiskey
is 2 years oldI

If
it's Old Quaker, it's O.K. g|||sgy

Temperature control makes it a

marvelofmellowness. There's
a

ImM

barrel of quality in every bottle
and it doesn't cost a barrel of

mM

money to buy it." Remember, %mj
you don't have

to be rich to en-
Jjoy rkb whiskey! 90proof Ml
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BRAND

3? t'
StraightWhiskey I

-i l In BOURBON orRYE

Kenrocky Scraigtu
Whiskey,msde

in Kentucky ^

thegood oldKentucky
way. ¦

90 proo£ /IF

I
I

J
Don't passup

this gokttu

pottanitf. Golden Wedding ^

hubadno peer*forfifty
years.

It's«£ whiskey! 90 proo£ jf

| GoUfttLVftbiiunH iOUrtON
JH Blended SWflh*

Whiskies

COTTON PICKER
STRAIGHT CORN WHISKEY

ALSO 1Wf * log PKOOF-THIS WHISKEY IS 18 MONTHS OLD
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; Will Be The Last Chance To Turn In Sub- jjj j
scriptions and Receive Big SECOND

PERIOD VOTES ON THEM.
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|| Victory Or Defeat 1
II Is only the Difference of a few good Sub- jji;
jjj scriptions - Get Them While Votes Count is:

jj; Most. After Saturday Night your efforts ij|i
||| will not give you so many votes. So pick is;
||| your Prize and Cinch it Before The Votes ||||
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3i The Farmville Enterprise is published for the whole
3! territory. It has entered upon a boosting program that ; 5 \
2! will benefit the whole section. You can make YOUR jS;
3! NEWSPAPER just what you want it to be, by cooperat- j 3!
3! ing with the contestants and renewing your subscription : 3!

:l N0W-i§!
I; The community at large and the business men of your j 5!
I \ tolwn are going to be the main beneficiaries of the cam- j jj!
] ;¦. paign. By enlarging the number of readers, The Enter- j jj |
I; prise is going to be able to serve the county with more ef- j !j J
I; fectiveness and be of much greater value to the adver- j !<»
J; tisers. \i\5:

h ! - <J;
! | An earnest group of live workers are striving to assist j;
> \ The Enterprise iaits boosting campaign. What have you ; |j;
\\ as an INDIVIDUAL done to help one of these workers ];j:
11 win a prize in the campaign? Have you taken any part j;j:
; | in the effort to boost your community and at the same ;jj \
\ J time assist a FRIEND to win a valuable award? If not :\\

;. do it today.Subscribe to The Enterprise through one of J!:
the contestants. jjjjj

' . * i!
(Promises will not help your FAVORITE win one of the :5;

big prizes. Your subscription WILL.and it will give ; ;;
more votes NOW than any other time later in the cam- j 5;
paign... Subscribe TODAY. '\<\\: \ \
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